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Sgt• Joe Powell has just returned to the States and expects
to be with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Powell, very soon.
Joe has been in IDigland and
has seen action in North bfrica
and in Italy, where he has been
doing aerial photography work.Re
has been overseas for two and a
half yearsj and comes here fro m
the battle front in Italy.
Temple Terrace certairtly will
be happy to see Joe back home
again;He's a fine fellow, and we
know his parents are as proudi
of hin as they can be•

will be a display and deof Stanley Household
2·1pplies at the Pool Building on
W<? dnesday afternoon at 3:30 o block
on January 17th•
The display shown consists of
floor wax, furniture polish, cleanaers, brushes; and other items used
in keeping house~ Pu~chases may be
paid for on delivery of goods•
Every ho usekeeper in Temple Terrace is asked to attend this demonstration and purchase needed sup-------plies.
The Temple Terrace P.T•A• is the
LtJ and Mrs~ Ronald Marlatt
sponsor and receives a percentage
were the gue$ts of the Perrys
of all purchases.
Wedttesday night~ Lt. Marlatt is
a Flying Fortress pilot and just
recently completed his missions
The Tampa Bay Kennel Club will over Eurppe~ Ther are en reute
have a meeting open to the public . tb Tuscon; Arizona, where
he
on ~anuary 16 at 8 P.M• at the Flo- will instruct air cadets•
ridan Hotel~ All persons interested
-------in our dog ehow to be hela at the
Municipal Auditorium January 27-28
.Aviation Trainee Sam Dowling
will be welcome to this meeting.Any returned to his base in Indiana
and all questions about the show
Tuesday after a 10 day furlough;
and entering dogs Will be answered Back . home the same time as Sam1
by Mr• George Brown, Chairman of trawas ~obby McCorquodale ~f the
Bench Show Committee'
Infantry. Bobby is in the same
--Mrsl K.v. Humes
outfit as Charlie Lambdin . . He
ieft for Ft• Meade, Maryland~
There
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The Capolino family returned to
Temple Terrace Sundayl Welcome
back homej

----- -- .. -

The aditor•s aunt, Mrs. Bruce
R. Mc Campbell.;i is now visiting
the· Perrys. She has just flown
up by Pan-Amer:Lci·an Clipper from
Ciudad Trujiilo, the oapital of
--·----~
the Dominican Republic, where
Mrs. A.-P. Schulske is at the Tampa she spent four months with. her
Municipal Hospital where she unde:r- son, Lt. Bruce l\'lc· Campbell, Jr~
went an operation. We wish her a
(M.C.} USN, his wife and his two
very speedy recovery;
children, M~ry and Patricia. Lt.
Mccampbell is the medical officer
attached to the hmerican ~mbassy
$$$$
$$$$
there. He also served 18 months es .
on a destroyer in the Pacific
THE EXCHANGE NATION.AK
and in the battles for the SoloBANK
mon Islands ..
When Mrs. Mc Campbell's plane
of
was within a few miles of CamaTampa, Florida
guey, Cuba where it was to land a.
and re-fuel; it had to turn back
Total Resources over
to Port au Prince, Haiti because
$59,ooo,ooo~oo
the fog was too thick to land at
Camaguey.The next day she flewcn
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$~~ to Tampa via Miami.
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Johq Daniels , Neil Gilbert, and
Johnny Renick are taking flying lessons at the Rasedale Flying School,
Peter O'Knigh t Airport every Saturday.

-----...
Mrs. Wolfgan g, princip al of the
·T.9rnple Terrace School, tells us that
t~ irteen boys of Scout age in the
f~hool are willing to join a Boy
~ ~out troop. At the P.T.A. meeting
: ·1.esday, the members of the P.T.A,
·: o ·~ed to sponsor a Boy Scout troop
:.,. ..1 Temple Terrace . So it looks like
8 Scout troop is in the rn~king.
I want to urge every boy in Temr~e Te~race of Scout age to serious:_-; consided joining hhis troop. The
3oy S9out movement is a fine organizat i~n and should be taken seriousl y.
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Gold-du st Scouring Cleanse r 6¢'
Californ ia White Figs 35¢' lb.
Canned Baby Foods
Raisins 18¢' lb. Prunes 23¢' lb.
Whole Berry Cranber ry Sauce
25¢' 30 points
Campbel ls Tomato Soup 10¢'
Canned Corn (Whole kernel arrl .
cream style. )
Canned Peas Canned Asparagu s
try Dog Food
We ESPECIALLY recomend

LIVER PATE 20¢', a liver sandwich spread
phone 7~-2591

